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a b s t r a c t
We have recently identiﬁed a new gene, involved in DNA replication, at the far 30 end of the adeno-
associated virus type 2 (AAV2) genome. The AAV type 6 (AAV6) genome has a disrupted X open reading
frame (ORF) whose two halves, when combined, have full-length homology and comparable size to
AAV2 X. Hypothesizing that AAV6 X is inactive, we assessed if AAV2 X augments recombinant (r)AAV2
DNA replication and virion production, but with rep and cap trans-functions of AAV6. Using AAV2 X
expressing HEK293 cell lines we show AAV2 X signiﬁcantly boosts rAAV DNA replication/virion
production, driven by AAV6 rep/cap as it does the AAV2 rep/cap system. Protein BLAST search for
homology between AAV2 X and various AAV Rep78 proteins suggests that X might be AAV8 Rep
78-derived and have some of its activities. These data suggest that AAV2 X, and the corresponding X
genes of other AAV types/clades, warrant further study.
Published by Elsevier Inc.
Introduction
Now over 100 adeno-associated virus (AAV) types have been
isolated. While AAV type 2 (AAV2) was the ﬁrst AAV type used for
gene transfer (Hermonat, 1984, 2014; Hermonat and Muzyczka,
1984; Tratschin et al., 1984a), over time more and more AAV types,
each with its own somewhat different cellular tropisms, are coming
into use. In general these other AAV types have the same genomic
structure as AAV2 (Gao et al., 2005; Srivastava et al., 1983). Analysis of
the ﬁrst cloned adeno-associated virus AAV type 2 (AAV2) genome
showed that there were two main open reading frames (ORFs) and
mutationwithin the identiﬁed ORFs indicated three trans phenotypes
were present (Hermonat et al., 1984, Tratschin et al., 1984b). Muta-
tions in the left half of the genome were defective in DNA replication
and transcription and given the rep phenotype. This region encodes
replication / transcription factor proteins Rep78, Rep68, Rep52, and
Rep40. Mutations within the right half of the genome were defective
in wild type virion production, but the region had two phenotypes.
One was given the name lip for the production of viral particles
of low infectivity (missing VP1)(also described as inf), while the cap
phenotype did not produce any viral particles at all (encoding the
major structural protein, VP3) (Hermonat et al., 1984; Tratschin et al.,
1984b). In addition, recently, a new fourth trans phenotype, involved
in virion maturation, has been identiﬁed by Jurgen Kleinschmidt and
called the AAP gene (Sonntag et al., 2010).
Recently we discovered a ﬁfth phenotype, a new gene we called
X (GenBank KM186843.1), within the AAV2 genome (Cao et al.,
2014). The X gene is located at the carboxy-end of the cap gene but
in a different translational frame. We have shown that X is needed
for maximal wt AAV2 and rAAV2 DNA replication and virion
production by several methods. The X gene also has a dedicated
promoter located just upstream, called p81 (at map unit 81)
(Hermonat et al., 1999). However, the question arises is AAV2 X
activity only speciﬁc for helping/augmenting AAV2, or is it capable of
helping other AAV types? Most other AAV clades also have members
with an open reading frame (ORF) in the same position as AAV2 X,
but these potential genes are usually smaller than AAV2 X. Other
AAVs may have mutated X genes, such as in AAV6 there are two
ORFs, divided by a few bases, which take up the position analogous
to where the AAV2 X gene is. Here we observed that AAV2 X is able
to augment or boost an rAAV production system based exclusively
on the AAV6 rep and cap, trans sequences and we ﬁnd that X is
capable of increasing rAAV2 DNA replication and virion production
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when driven by the AAV6 rep and cap genes. In addition, we
hypothesize that AAV2 X may be derived from a 50 region of the
AAV Rep78/NS1 gene.
Results
AAV6 genome contains an X gene but which is divided into two
abutting ORFs
If one observes the open reading frames of the prototype AAV6
genome (Genbank AF028704) it is observed that there are two
ORFs, which we refer to as Xa and Xb, which take up the position
analogous to where the AAV2 X gene is. There is a small gap
between the stop codon of Xa and the initiation codon of Xb.
However, analyzing two other AAV6 sequences, speciﬁcally Gen-
bank EU368909 and EU36910, there is an even smaller gap between
Xa and Xb of only 13 nucleotides, and the Xb ORF encodes a further
22 amino acids (aa) at its amino terminus. Fig. 1A shows the gene/
ORF organization of AAV6 using largely the AF028704 proto-
type sequences, but with the X region of EU368909 replacing the
analogous sequences of the prototype. Figs. 1B and C show the
DNA and amino acid sequences of Xa and Xb. Fig. 2 is a homology
analysis by standard NCBI Protein BLAST of the amino acid sequence
of AAV2 X versus those of the fused Xa and Xb aa of EU368909.
As can be seen there is signiﬁcant homology between the two X
sequences across their length. This extensive homology suggests
that AAV6 Xa-b is a homolog of AAV2 X and it has either evolved or
mutated at some point in time. Presently, it is unknown if AAV6 Xa
and Xb represent two potentially functional proteins or are fully
inactive and “broken”. In any case AAV6 appears to have or have
had a very AAV2 “X”-like protein(s).
AAV2 X helps rAAV2/6-eGFP DNA replication and virion production
As we know that AAV2 X increases rAAV2 yield, and AAV6 X may
be non-functional, we investigated whether AAV2 X might comple-
ment AAV6 rep/cap driven rAAV production. Previously we generated
HEK293 cell lines containing chromosomal AAV2 X (293-X-B and
293-X-K) and we compared them to parental HEK293 cells for
supporting rAAV2 DNA replication and virus production. Shown in
Fig. 3A is a Southern blot of rAAV2/eGFP DNA replication (probed
with32P-eGFP DNA) by transfecting the vector plasmid with AAV6-
repcap and pHelper (Ad5 helper genes) plasmids. Fig. 3B shows a dot
blot of DNaseI-resistant virion DNA which shows higher rAAV
production in X-positive 293-X-B and 293-X-K than in unaltered
293 cells. Moreover the higher virion production mirrors the higher
vector DNA replication levels. As can be seen, the presence of the
AAV2 X gene within the B and K cell lines was able to boost rAAV
production in based on the AAV6 rep and cap proteins as it did for
rAAV based on AAV2 rep and cap driving vector production.
AAV2 X helps rAAV2/6-Foxp3 DNA replication and virion production
Similar experiments were done with the vector rAAV2/Foxp3 in
place of AAV2/eGFP. Fig. 4A shows a Southern blot of rAAV2/Foxp3
DNA replication (probed with32P-Foxp3 DNA) by transfecting the
vector plasmid with AAV6repcap and pHelper (Ad5 helper genes)
plasmids. Fig. 4B then shows a dot blot of DNaseI-resistant virion
DNAwhich shows higher rAAV production in X-positive 293-X-B and
293-X-K than in unaltered 293 cells. Again, as with the AAV2/eGFP
vector, the presence of AAV2 X in the 293 cells, in conjunction with
AAV6 rep and cap proteins, boosted vector rAAV2/Foxp3 DNA
replication and virion production as it did for rAAV driven by AAV2
rep and cap.
AAV2 X has homology to the Rep78 proteins of various AAVs
It was noticed during various NCBI Protein Blast searches that X
showed homology with Rep78/NS1 of AAV2, but also other AAVs
as well. Therefore in Fig. 5A, B, C, and D we show the results of
homology analyses with AAV2, AAV4, AAV8 and Go.1. The largest
region of homology is seen between AAV8 Rep78 and AAV2 X. It can







Fig. 1. The AAV6 genome showing Xa and Xb. Shown in A are the ORFs of AAV6 by
NIH ORF ﬁnder and derived from the Genbank AF028704, but with the AAV6 X region
replaced with sequences from EU368909. Note that there are two open reading
frames, Xa and Xb, present in the position occupied by AAV2 X. B shows the DNA and



















Fig. 2. Homology of AAV2 X with AAV6 Xa and Xb. Shown in A are a more detailed
caricature of the X ORFs of AAV6 by NIH ORF ﬁnder derived from the Genbank
AF028704 plus EU368909. In B is shown an NCBI Protein BLAST analysis of the
artiﬁcially fused AAV6 Xa-Xb aa sequence (normally two separate ORFs) with that
of AAV2 X. Note that the homology of the two X sequences extends the length of
fused AAV6 Xa-Xb.
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aa100–200 of the Rep78 protein. However the results were quite
different for Go.1, where homology with X was seen at the extreme
carboxy-terminus. Clearly this ﬁnding is consistent with AAV2 X
being involved in AAV DNA replication.
Discussion
The AAV2 the X ORF (Hermonat et al., 1999; Cao et al., 2014) has
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Fig. 3. AAV2 X helps rAAV/eGFP DNA and virion production driven by AAV6 rep/cap. Here we demonstrate that AAV2 X also helps an AAV6-based rep/cap system. We used
pRepCap6 which has both the AAV6 rep and cap genes. 293-X-B and 293-X-K are cell lines which contain the X gene. A shows a Southern blot of pAAV/eGFP DNA replication
(probed with 32P-eGFP DNA. B is a densitometric quantiﬁcation of A. Note that in the presence of AAV2 X, included In 293-X-B and 293-X-K, the level of AAV/eGFP DNA
replication was signiﬁcantly higher compared to 293 cells. C shows a dot blot of DNaseI-resistant pAAV/eGFP virion DNA probed with 32P-eGFP DNA. D is a densitometric
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Fig. 4. AAV2 X helps rAAV/Foxp3 DNA and virion production driven by AAV6 rep/cap. Here we demonstrate that AAV2 X also helps an AAV6-based rep/cap system. We used
pRepCap6 which has both the AAV6 rep and cap genes. 293-X-B and 293-X-K are cell lines which contain the X gene. A shows a Southern blot of pAAV/Foxp3 DNA replication
(probed with 32P-Foxp3 DNA. B is a densitometric quantiﬁcation of A. Note that in the presence of AAV2 X, included In 293-X-B and 293-X-K, the level of AAV/Foxp3 DNA
replication was signiﬁcantly higher compared to 293 cells. C shows a dot blot of DNaseI-resistant pAAV/Foxp3 virion DNA probed with 32P-Foxp3 DNA. D is a densitometric
quantiﬁcation of C. Note that in the presence of AAV2 X, included In 293-X-B and 293-X-K, the level of AAV/Foxp3 virion DNA was signiﬁcantly higher compared to 293 cells.
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the ﬁrst sequencing of the AAV2 genome (Srivastava et al., 1983).
Here, it is demonstrated that the augmentation effect shown for
AAV2 X on wild type (wt) and recombinant (r)AAV DNA replication
and virion production driven by the AAV2 rep and cap genes/proteins
(Hermonat et al., 1984; Hermonat and Muzyczka, 1984), also extends
to rAAV these same functions driven by the AAV6 rep and cap
proteins. As mentioned earlier, it was observed that there are two
AAV6 ORFs, referred to as Xa and Xb, which take up the position
analogous to where the AAV2 X gene is. The augmentation of rAAV6-
driven functions would seem consistent with AAV6 X being either
inactive, or having signiﬁcantly reduced or different activities than
AAV2 X. The possible AAV6 X protein (combined ORFA and B) does
have 52% amino acid (aa) homology across its length with AAV2X.
Coupled with the issue of a “broken” AAV6 X gene is a major
unanswered question; what is the accuracy of the nucleotide sequence
at the 30 end of the cap gene? This question is not only important for
AAV6, but of many of the other AAV types which are less vetted
than the AAV2 sequence. The AAV2 sequence has undergone many
nucleotide corrections. These nucleotide sequence errors result in
altered cap (capsid) encoded VP proteins. In fact, VP1-3 can sometimes
be found to have homology with X (National Center for Biotechnology
Information [NCBI] Protein BLAST analysis). As X is fully contained
within the cap gene a single base addition or subtractionmight/fuse or
splice X coding sequences into the capsid protein and visa versa. Only
continued vetting of AAV genomic sequences can solve this issue.
More certain than “homology”with cap is the homology which can
be found between AAV2 X and the rep (replication) encoded protein,
Rep78 by Protein BLAST. Selected X-to-Rep78 homologies are shown
in Fig. 5. As can be seen Fig. 5A–C shows Protein BLAST homology
with AAV serotypes 2, 4, and 8 Rep78s (NC_001401.2, NC_001829.1,
NC_006261.1, respectively). These homologies are present within the
amino third of Rep78. AAV8 Rep78 has the most extensive homology,
over a 70 aa region, or about half of AAV2 X. These X homologies
are shown against the background of a generalized Rep78 protein
in Fig. 5A. Drawing directly from these homologies, AAV2 X may have
been originally derived by some type of non-homologous recombi-
nant exchange from the 50 half of the rep region and the 30 portion
of the cap region of AAV, possibly to have taken place between the
rep gene of AAV8 and the cap gene of AAV2. Moreover, this same
region of Rep78, taken from several AAV types, are found to have
some homology to AAV2 X (Fig. 5).
As Rep78 is a well-studied protein this homology may give
suggestions as to what X might do functionally. The Rep78 nickase/
helicase requires two Rep–Rep binding sites for hexameric-association
on DNA, one in the amino-terminal region (in Rep78/Rep68) and
another within the carboxy-two thirds (in all four Rep) (Hermonat and
Batchu, 1997; Smith et al., 1997; Zarate-Perez et al., 2012). That X
contains signiﬁcant homology to the amino-hexamer-DNA binding
domain of Rep78 (Fig. 5) suggests the possibility that X might bind to
itself or to Rep78 in the presence of DNA (or without?). A putative
DNA binding domain has been identiﬁed in X in the region of aa
100–113 by multiple protein-function prediction software (eg. Pro-
tein Predict) (Fig. 5). In addition, if X were also able to associate with
Rep52/Rep40 the hypothetical X-Rep52 heterodimers might better
resemble full length Rep78 and might reconstitute additional bio-
chemistries of that of the full length proteins Rep78/Rep68 proteins.
However, likely X cannot augment endonuclease activity as it is
deﬁcient in the needed tyrosines residues involved in function
(Walker et al., 1997). Yet, many interesting possibilities exist. For
example, might X interact with Rep78-ITR complexes and modulate
their activities. Additionally, this region of X has homology with the
rolling circle replication region 3 (RCR3) of Rep78 which is believed
to be involved with cutting and ligating single stranded inverted
terminal repeat DNA (Fig. 5) (Smith and Kotin, 2000). This is very
speculative as the homology with RCR3 is weak. However, if there is
a partial activity for this putative RCR of X, it might be involved in
the generation of head-to-tail proviral concatemers often seen in
integrated AAV provirus (Cheung et al., 1980; Hermonat, 1984;
McLaughlin et al., 1988). In any case, these data suggest that AAV2 X




HEK293 cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modiﬁcation of
Eagle's medium with 7% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. The
HEK293 cell lines, 293-X-B and 293-X-K cell lines have been described
previously (Cao et al., 2014). AAV/eGFP was generated by ligating the
enhanced green ﬂuorescent protein (eGFP) coding sequence into the
Xho I site just behind the CMV promoter in dl3-97/CMV. AAV/Foxp3
was generated in a similar manner.
Analysis of AAV2 DNA replication in 293 cells
HEK293, 293-X-B, or 293-X-K cells (6cm plates) at 70% conﬂuence
were transfected with 1 mg of the indicated vector plasmid (AAV/eGFP
or AAV/Foxp3 plus 1 mg pRepCap6 plus 1 mg of pHelper(Ad) using
TransIT according to manufacture's instructions. For DNA replication
analysis cells were lysed with 1.5 ml of 1% SDS, 7.2 pH Tris–HCl, 5 mM
EDTA, and Pronase K and incubated overnight. The total cellular
DNA was then drawn though a 20 gauge needle ten times, phenol
extracted, ethanol precipitated twice, and 10 mgs of DNA were agarose
gel electrophoresed, Southern blotted and probed with the indicated
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Fig. 5. Homology between AAV2 X and various Rep78s. Shown in A is a map of
AAV2 X homologies against the full length Rep78 protein. However, for Go.1, related
to AAV5, the homology resides at the extreme carboxy-terminus of Rep78, different
from the other AAVs. B, C, and D are NCBI Protein BLAST homology analyses
between AAV2 X and AAV type 2, 4, 8, and Go.1 Rep78/NS1 proteins. Note that for
most Rep78s the homology with X lies in a region from 100–200 aa. These
homologies suggest that Rep78 DNA sequences may have exchanged material with
the 30 end of the AAV genomes. AAV8 may be the most likely source due to its
longest length of homology. The putative DNA/RNA binding domain of X and the
RCR3 domain of Rep78 are marked.
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was carried out using the Alpha Imager 2000 with resident software
(Alpha Innotech Corporation, San Leandro, CA).
Virion DNA analysis
6 cm plates of transfected HEK 293, 293-X-B and 293-X-K cells,
were treated as in the analysis of DNA replication. After three days
cells were freeze-thawed three times, cellular debris pelleted by
centrifugation at 7000 rpm for 25 min, and the supernatant pushed
through a 0.22 μm ﬁlter. 300 ml of virus stock was treated with 20
units DNase I for 30 min at 37 1C. After heating the sample for 10 min
at 100 1C, the sample was digested with proteinase K (0.2 mg/ml) for
4 h, then phenol extracted and ethanol precipitated (with addition of
10 mg tRNA). The resulting DNAwas then dotted blotted onto a nylon
membrane and probed with either 32P-eGFP or 32P-Foxp3 DNA, as
appropriate, when analyzing for rAAV production.
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